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Abstract

Objective The aim of this study was to identify key domains of

cultural competence from the perspective of ethnically and

linguistically diverse patients.

Design The study involved one-time focus groups in community

settings with 61 African–Americans, 45 Latinos and 55 non-Latino

Whites. Participants� mean age was 48 years, 45% were women, and

47% had less than a high school education. Participants in 19 groups

were asked the meaning of �culture� and what cultural factors

influenced the quality of their medical encounters. Each text unit

(TU or identifiable continuous verbal utterance) of focus group

transcripts was content analysed to identify key dimensions using

inductive and deductive methods. The proportion of TUs was

calculated for each dimension by ethnic group.

Results Definitions of culture common to all three ethnic groups

included value systems (25% of TUs), customs (17%), self-identified

ethnicity (15%), nationality (11%) and stereotypes (4%). Factors

influencing the quality of medical encounters common to all ethnic

groups included sensitivity to complementary/alternative medicine

(17%), health insurance-based discrimination (12%), social class-

based discrimination (9%), ethnic concordance of physician and

patient (8%), and age-based discrimination (4%). Physicians�
acceptance of the role of spirtuality (2%) and of family (2%), and

ethnicity-based discrimination (11%) were cultural factors specific

to non-Whites. Language issues (21%) and immigration status (5%)

were Latino-specific factors.
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Conclusions Providing quality health care to ethnically diverse

patients requires cultural flexibility to elicit and respond to cultural

factors in medical encounters. Interventions to reduce disparities in

health and health care in the USA need to address cultural factors

that affect the quality of medical encounters.

Introduction

The US health care system faces tremendous

challenges in providing high-quality health care

to its increasingly diverse population. Although

many minority patients prefer ethnic and lan-

guage-concordant physicians,1 such physicians

are seldom available because of their under-

representation in the health care work force.2

Given shortages of ethnically and linguistically

diverse physicians, concerted efforts are required

to develop medical education programmes to

train health care professionals to provide high-

quality care to multi-ethnic populations. Such

training would also serve to ameliorate ethnic

disparities in health and health care.3

Recognition of the US population’s growing

diversity and persistent ethnic disparities in

health care has resulted in increased efforts to

address cultural competence in health services.4

For example, the US Department of Health and

Human Services Office of Minority Health

developed national standards for culturally and

linguistically appropriate services (CLAS

standards) to address health care inequalities

and make services more responsive to consum-

ers� needs.5 Although these initiatives are facili-

tating improvements in health care for diverse

patients, they focus primarily on recommenda-

tions at the health care organization level to

promote cultural competence. In addition to

these efforts, several valuable multi-level con-

ceptual frameworks of cultural competence have

been developed.3,6,7 These frameworks have

advanced conceptual models of cultural com-

petence, but similarly emphasize system-level

factors, and rely primarily on literature reviews

and technical experts to define culturally com-

petent care.

Efforts to identify the components of cultur-

ally competent health care from the perspective

of ethnically and linguistically diverse consum-

ers, in detail8 and to define cultural competence

at the level of medical encounters are lacking.

Many physicians lack the necessary skills and

knowledge to identify, understand and bridge

differences in cultural values and practices that

influence the medical encounter.9 Thus, identi-

fying the critical domains of cultural competence

from the perspective of patients can guide the

development of interventions at the clinical level.

A patient-oriented framework of dimensions of

cultural competence would also facilitate the

development of patient-reported measures of the

cultural competence of health care providers.

Such measures could then be used to assess how

cultural competence of providers is associated

with patient outcomes, as outcomes of provider

cultural competence training, and eventually as

measures of the quality of health care (to the

extent that the measures are found to be asso-

ciated with patient outcomes).

The purpose of this paper is to understand

from the perspective of patients of three ethnic

groups as to how culture influences the quality

of medical visits.

Methods

Focus-group interviews were used to elicit

information on how respondents think about the

influence of cultural factors on their medical

encounters. Using an open-ended script, partic-

ipants were asked: (i) What does the word �cul-
ture� mean to you? and (ii) What do or don’t

your doctors understand about your culture or

health beliefs that might affect your visits? These

questions were part of a more comprehensive

discussion about the quality of health care.

A purposive sample was recruited in the San

Francisco Bay Area from senior centres, unem-

ployment agencies, community health clinics,
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and a university. Inclusion criteria were: self-

reported ethnicity ofAfrican–Americans, Latinos

or non-Latino Whites; English- or Spanish-

speaking; 18 years of age or older; and at least

one physician visit within the past 12 months.

Emphasis was placed on recruiting vulnerable

at-risk patients (non-English-speaking, of low

socioeconomic status, or ethnic minorities) as

they were more likely to have experienced

cultural issues during their medical encounters.

Groups were stratified so as to be homogenous

on the basis of ethnicity, language (English or

Spanish), gender, and age (18–49 or ‡50 years).

Experienced moderators were linguistically,

ethnically and gender-matched to participants in

most groups. Two moderators conducted each

discussion of approximately 90 min. Focus

groups were conducted at locations where par-

ticipants were recruited; refreshments and a $20

compensation were provided. Discussions were

audio-taped, transcribed and translated if neces-

sary. Translations were performed by profes-

sional bilingual–bicultural translators and

verified against the audiotapes by bilingual–bi-

cultural research staff. Participants completed a

brief demographic questionnaire. Consent forms

and the study protocol were approved by the

university’s institutional review board.

Analysis

Chi-square analyses were used to examine ethnic

differences in demographic characteristics of

participants.

Two methods were used to code the qualitat-

ive data which consisted of the focus-group

transcripts: grounded theory (coding categories

emerge from the data)10 and a constant com-

parative approach (comparing as many similar-

ities and differences as possible in the data to

generate coding categories and their proper-

ties).11 Two investigators coded transcripts using

QSR’s N5 Nud*IST qualitative data-analysis

software.12 The unit of analysis was an identifi-

able segment of continuous speech or verbal

utterance, referred to as the text unit (TU).

Therefore, a new text unit occurred every time a

speaker paused after completing a statement or a

new speaker initiated a statement. Each TU,

which ranged in length from a sentence to sev-

eral paragraphs, was reviewed independently by

coders who developed and assigned it a code

(category label) that represented a meaning of

the word �culture� (first research question) or a

cultural factor that influenced the quality of the

medical encounter (second research question).

Coders then discussed and reconciled differences

in the codes and their definitions. Using the

coding scheme agreed upon, coders then recoded

all the TUs. The kappa statistic was used to

assess inter-coder reliability after application of

the final coding scheme. Finally, all the TUs

assigned to a specific code were evaluated to

determine whether they accurately fit the defi-

nition of the code. Thus, verification of the

accuracy of the coding scheme (conceptual cat-

egories, their definitions and the observations

coded within each category) was carried out

using both inductive and deductive methods.10

The proportion of TUs was calculated by

ethnic group for each code within each research

question. Statements could not be attributed to

specific individuals; therefore, counts (and per-

centages) represent the number of TUs categ-

orized into each code. Data were stratified by

ethnicity to ascertain ethnic-specific patterns.

After each ethnic group was analysed separately,

cross-group comparisons were made.

Results

Nineteen focus groups were conducted with a

total of 163 participants (Table 1). In general,

White participants were younger, better educa-

ted and more likely to be single than non-White

participants. African–Americans and Latinos

were more likely to be unemployed and unin-

sured than White participants. The majority of

Latinos were foreign-born.

The kappa statistic was 0.72 for definitions of

culture and 0.87 for cultural factors that affected

medical encounters indicating strong agreement

among coders beyond that attributable to

chance.13

For the first research question on the meaning

of culture, 199 TUs were coded with Whites
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contributing the majority of these statements

(55%) and African–Americans and Latinos con-

tributing almost equally (22 and 23%, respect-

ively). For the second research question on

cultural factors affecting the medical encounter,

1377 TUs were coded, with Latinos making the

majority of these statements (46%) followed by

African–Americans (29%) and Whites (25%).

Dimensions of culture

Eight dimensions or coding categories for defi-

ning culture emerged from the data; these are

listed in Table 2 in the order of overall frequency

(number of TUs assigned per code). The dom-

inant interpretations of culture common to all

three ethnic groups were: (i) a value system of

shared norms, values and beliefs; (ii) manifest

customs, such as food and music; (iii) self-

identification with broad, generally accepted

racial/ethnic categories; and (iv) nationality or

country of origin. A less salient view of culture

that emerged in all three ethnic groups, was

stereotypes about specific ethnic groups.

The remaining themes were limited to one or

two ethnic groups. One focus group composed

of Whites described at length the view of culture

as shared experiences that define a group, such

as a drug or hip-hop culture: �Our culture is

staying clean …from an addiction that will

eventually kill us, so in a way we’re bonded

together. We don’t have a religion or ethnicity.

What we have is we’ve been through the school

of hard knocks and come out alive.� Culture was
described by non-Whites only as experiencing

differential treatment because of one’s cultural

background. Only Latinos viewed language as a

way to distinguish among cultural groups.

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of African–American, Latino and non-Latino White San Francisco Bay Area focus group

participants

Demographic characteristic

Ethnic group

v2 (P-value)

African–American

(N ¼ 61) [n (%)]

Latino

(N ¼ 45) [n (%)]

Non-Latino

White (N ¼ 55) [n (%)]

Age [years; mean (SD)] 50.6 (18.0) 52.2 (20.1) 41.5 (23.2) 30.3 (0.0001)

18–35 10 (17) 12 (27) 31 (56)

36–59 32 (54) 13 (29) 8 (15)

60–92 17 (29) 20 (44) 16 (29)

Years of education [mean (SD)] 12.2 (2.1) 9.8 (5.7) 15.2 (3.2) 68.7 (<0.0001)

Less than high school 18 (30) 14 (61) 6 (11)

High school diploma 28 (46) 3 (13) 8 (14)

Some college or technical school 8 (13) 2 (9) 13 (24)

College graduate and higher 7 (11) 4 (17) 28 (51)

Sex 1.2 (0.553)

Men 33 (54) 27 (60) 27 (49)

Women 28 (46) 18 (40) 28 (51)

Marital status 7.5 (0.024)

Married or living with someone 14 (23) 14 (31) 5 (9)

Single, divorced or widowed 47 (77) 31 (69) 49 (91)

Employment status 21.2 (<0.0001)

Employed 28 (49) 14 (35) 44 (80)

Unemployed 29 (51) 26 (65) 11 (20)

Insurance 23.2 (0.0001)

Private 10 (19) 11 (27) 21 (47)

Public 35 (67) 14 (34) 20 (44)

Uninsured 7 (14) 16 (39) 4 (9)

Birthplace 99.9 (0.0001)

US born 57 (98) 4 (9) 45 (82)

Foreign born 1 (2) 41 (91) 10 (18)
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Cultural factors affecting the medical encounter

Cultural factors that influenced the medical

encounters of respondents are listed in Table 3

in the order of overall frequency. Cultural fac-

tors common to all three ethnic groups included:

(i) complementary and alternative medicine, (ii)

health insurance-based discrimination, (iii)

social class-based discrimination, (iv) ethnic

concordance of the physician and patient, and

(v) age-based discrimination. Issues related to

modesty about one’s body and submissiveness to

physicians were mentioned by Latinos and

Whites, but not African–Americans. Spiritual-

ity, involvement of the patient’s family in health

care decision making and ethnicity-based dis-

crimination were specific to the non-White

groups. The role of a �doctor culture� was men-

tioned by African–Americans and Whites, but

not Latinos. Finally, issues related to language,

immigration status, and nutrition were specific

to Latinos.

Complementary and alternative medicine

Experiences about physicians� acceptance of

complementary and alternative medicines were

mixed among African–Americans, with most

indicating insensitivity to patients� preferences.
Some African–Americans felt that physicians

were quick to dismiss their home remedies or

were insensitive to cultural beliefs, such as those

that forbid needle sticks. Others felt that physi-

cians were more accepting of alternative treat-

ments. As one woman stated, �I had a White

physician and I hadn’t discussed my cultural

background growing up in the West Indies

where all the treatment was herbal. So when I

told her I was on estrogen, it was refreshing to

Table 2 Dimensions of culture and number of text units coded per dimension by ethnic group

Dimension and definition

Number of coded text units by ethnic group

African–American Latino

Non-Latino

White Total (%)

Value system

A system of shared norms, values and beliefs that define a group;

includes morals and a general sense of what is right and wrong

9 13 28 50 (25)

Manifest customs

Observable aspects of culture that symbolize a group, such as

food, music, movies, television shows, clothing

3 7 24 34 (17)

Self-identified ethnicity

The extent to which a person self-identifies with

a specific racial or ethnic group

15 7 8 30 (15)

Shared experiences

A group’s common experiences that create a sense

of membership and bonding

3 0 25 28 (14)

Nationality, country of origin

The geographic area where one was born

or lived during childhood

4 9 9 22 (11)

Language

The specific language that characterizes a group, such as

those who are Spanish-speaking

0 0 14 14 (7)

Discrimination

The sense that one is treated differently by others because

of one’s minority status, ethnicity or social standing

4 9 0 13 (7)

Generalized stereotype

A formulaic, simplified archetype of a particular ethnic

group that ignores intra-group heterogeneity

e.g. �the Latino culture�

5 1 2 8 (4)

Total (%) 43 (22) 46 (23) 110 (55) 199 (100)
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Table 3 Cultural factors affecting the medical encounter and number of text units coded per factor by ethnic group

Cultural factor and definition

Number of coded text units by ethnic group

African–American Latino

Non-Latino

White Total (%)

Complementary and alternative medicine

Physicians� knowledge and acceptance of non-Western,

non-biomedical or holistic approaches to healing or

maintenance of health, such as massage

therapy, acupuncture, meditation, herbal treatments

60 26 151 237 (17)

Language and language-based discrimination

The effects of language on access to care and the quality of

communication; the role of interpreters in visits with limited

English-proficient patients; physicians� assumptions and/or

differential treatment based on patients� English language ability

0 279 0 279 (21)

Health insurance-based discrimination

Physicians� assumptions and/or differential treatment based on

patients� health insurance status

83 37 40 160 (12)

Ethnicity-based discrimination

Physicians� assumptions and/or differential

treatment based on patients� ethnicity
103 49 0 152 (11)

Social class-based discrimination

Physicians� assumptions and/or differential treatment

based on patients� economic or social standing

53 31 45 129 (9)

Ethnic concordance of physician and patient

The effects of ethnic concordance or lack thereof

between patients and their physicians on quality of

the communication, trust, and interpersonal relations

66 17 23 106 (8)

Modesty

Patients� inhibitions associated with sharing information

about or revealing sensitive body parts

0 53 16 69 (5)

Immigration

Physicians� sensitivity to issues of recently immigrated

patients, such as fears of deportation, acculturative stress,

changes in dietary practices, and post-traumatic stress

0 61 0 61 (5)

Age-based discrimination

Physicians� assumptions and/or differential

treatment based on patients� age
4 7 41 52 (4)

Nutrition

Physicians� consideration of culturally relevant

dietary factors without stereotyping

0 33 0 33 (2)

Spirituality

Physicians� acceptance of the role of spirituality in

patients� adaptation and response to illness

22 2 0 24 (2)

Family

Physicians� sensitivity to patients� preferences for involving

their families in health care decision making

1 22 0 23 (2)

Patient submissiveness

Patients� views of physicians as authority

figures and their deference to physicians

0 8 13 21 (1)

Doctor culture

Physicians� emphasis on a biomedical model and

lack of attention to patients� subjective experiences of

illness and attributions about the causes of illness

3 0 8 11 (1)

Total (%) 395 (29) 625 (46) 337 (25) 1357 (100)
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hear…suggestions about alternative types of

herbal treatments.�
A few younger Latina women wanted physi-

cians to place more emphasis on prevention with

attention to holistic mind–body connections.

These women viewed yoga and meditation as

practices to help address society’s breakdowns in

value, making statements, such as: �People are

broken, and not just physically, you know?�
White respondents were knowledgeable about

alternative medicines and reported trying holis-

tic approaches on their own prior to seeking

medical care. For example, one of the younger

White women felt that biomedical approaches

do not heal underlying causes and only mask

problems. Although a few were skeptical of

herbal treatments and holistic approaches, many

preferred them to prescription medication and

some indicated a willingness to pay out-of-

pocket for physicians that would address mind–

body connections and health.

Many White respondents reported that their

physicians were not open to alternative treat-

ments and overused prescription drugs. A few

considered antibiotics as a last resort and felt

that physicians pushed antibiotics, because of

the influence of pharmaceutical companies.

Some felt that physicians stopped listening when

they brought up alternative medicine, which

they felt was disrespectful to their beliefs. Sev-

eral wished physicians were more knowledgeable

about alternative treatments, such as chiro-

practic, massage, acupuncture and meditation,

although they acknowledged a need for bio-

medical approaches for serious injuries. Many

preferred integrated biomedical and comple-

mentary therapies.

Language and language-based discrimination

The effect of language on the medical encounter

was mentioned exclusively by Spanish-speaking

Latinos, focusing on the role of interpreters,

satisfaction with the quality of care received,

access to health care, and language-based dis-

crimination. Interpreters were thought to

enhance communication and add cultural

expertise. Even in the presence of interpreters,

respondents felt that physicians needed to heed

non-verbal cues, stating: �If they have an inter-

preter, then the doctor should actually pay

attention because you can get a lot from a

person’s facial expressions. I’ve seen doctors

writing notes while the patient’s talking in the

different language.� Spanish-speaking respond-

ents complained about longer wait times and the

need to be assertive to obtain an interpreter.

There were also complaints about interpreters�
and physicians� impatience in language-discord-

ant situations.

Overall, Spanish-speaking participants repor-

ted greater satisfaction with Spanish-speaking

physicians. They felt they received poorer qual-

ity health care than English-speaking patients.

Many Spanish-speaking respondents stated they

delayed seeking care because of fear of non-

Spanish-speaking physicians, viewing this as the

greatest obstacle to accessing care. A common

perception was that medical office staff was

usually much less willing to assist Spanish-

speaking patients than English-speaking

patients. However, a Spanish-speaking Latina

was pleased that her physician, who spoke lim-

ited Spanish, repeated questions until they

understood each other.

Health insurance-based discrimination

Experiences of discrimination because of having

no insurance or Medicaid insurance were men-

tioned in all ethnic groups. Participants stated

that even in cases of serious injuries, the first

question medical staff asked was �Do you have

insurance?� and if they answered �no,� the next

question was �Do you have money to pay for the

visit?� Participants found this initial line of

questioning insulting. Uninsured respondents

described being made to feel grateful that any

services were being rendered. A young White

woman stated, �I just graduated recently and this

is the first time I haven’t had insurance. So, I

almost felt like I deserved worse treatment, or I

wasn’t paying for it, so I shouldn’t really com-

plain.� Many associated a lack of private insur-

ance with inferior treatment, limited access to

specialty care, limited access to quality health

care and prescription medications, inadequate

explanations, and longer wait times. Several
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found the public health system more intimid-

ating and harder to navigate than a private

physician’s office.

Ethnicity-based discrimination

For many African–Americans, the potential for

racial discrimination and biased care existed in

any first encounter with a racially discordant

physician. Based on certain non-verbal cues,

such as maintaining physical distance from the

patient or hesitancy to touch the patient or an

object touched by the patient, respondents

appraised physicians as acting on prejudice:

�You get some type of bad vibe…the way a

doctor treats you or picks up something that

you’ve touched…standing a certain distance

from you…jumpy. Then I try and determine if

it’s a doctor that’s prejudiced, then it’s some-

body I really don’t want to deal with.� Some

African–American participants felt that physi-

cians sometimes made assumptions that they

were intellectually inferior or drug users based

on their race. African–Americans perceived that

physicians treated them as equals when they

were included in decision making.

Latino participants felt that prejudice mani-

fested itself as assumptions. For example, a

younger, English-speaking Latina woman felt

she was stereotyped by physicians as eating

greasy food; another felt that a physician

assumed she was a factory worker. Some Lati-

nos felt they received less aggressive treatments

due to their ethnicity because, as one person

stated, �Doctors are racists, too.�

Social class-based discrimination

Respondents of all ethnic groups spoke of class

differences between physicians and patients that

impeded good relations. Some comments about

physicians included: �They discriminate against

you because according to them, they are higher

class than you,� and �A lot of them think they’re

better than everyone. One particular doctor’s

attitude is that he’s a superior being on the planet.�
African–American participants felt that phy-

sicians unconsciously stereotyped them based on

their appearance: �And if I’m sick, I might come

looking however I got up because I feel that bad.

That doesn’t mean I’m a particular type of

person. They stereotype, and a lot of times

doctors don’t even know they’re doing it because

they’ve done it so much.� Another African–

American responded, �They make these judg-

ments about you…It’s an economic issue.�
Latinos and Whites reported receiving inade-

quate explanations because their physicians

assumed that they would not understand: �I think
there’s a little assumption that if you seek public

health care, you’re in a lower class, therefore,

your education might not be up to standards, like

the way things are explained to you.� Some stated

that power differences between patients and

physicians were accentuated when patients wear

a paper gown. Younger White men and women

described instances in which their use of medical

terminology enhanced their role in the encoun-

ter: �I found when I used my vocabulary, it really

changed the way people interacted with me.

Because I said something like ��Oh, it’s kind of

localized here,�� all of a sudden the nurse said,

��Oh you’re so smart,�� and like really let me into a

lot more of the decision making.�

Ethnic concordance of physician and patient

Several African–American women stated they

intentionally sought African–American women

physicians because they could identify better

with them, resulting in better communication.

They experienced better comprehension of

explanations and more positive relations when

their physicians were ethnic concordant,

although they found it difficult to articulate

specific physician behaviours that generated

these experiences. Respondents were clear that it

was not the technical quality of the visit that

suffered with an ethnic-discordant physician, but

the quality of communication. In general, Lati-

nos and Whites did not feel that the physician’s

ethnicity affected the medical encounter, either

positively or negatively as long as the physician

was technically competent and versatile.

Modesty

Modesty was mentioned by older Latinas and

older White men. Older Latinos stated that they

often did not volunteer information out of
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embarrassment unless the physician asked. They

commented they might forego medical visits for

symptoms such as vaginal itching because of

taboos about discussing reproductive organs.

They knew of Latinas who were diagnosed with

late-stage cervical cancer because of fear of dis-

cussing symptoms, such as vaginal bleeding. An

older Spanish-speaking Latina stated: �Our cul-

ture is that a male doctor can’t see us; it has to

be a female doctor because you have your

modesty, and you trust a female doctor more

than a man.� Older Latinas reported extreme

embarrassment with gynecological examinations

even with women physicians, although some

physicians were sensitive to this. This embar-

rassment was compounded with non-Spanish

speaking physicians. Parallel concerns were

raised by older White men who tended to prefer

male physicians for urological examinations.

Immigration

Latinos� immigration experiences affected their

care in several ways. Some experienced post-

traumatic stress associated with civil war atro-

cities in their home countries. Another issue was

provider insensitivity to the cultural shock of

relocating to a foreign environment. Others

feared that computerized medical records would

be used to deport them. Some felt they received

inhumane treatment by physicians because of

their immigration status: �They assume because

you are undocumented, you are not a human

being. We are considered third class citizens

because we don’t have rights here. This is why

we are afraid to file a complaint against the

hospital if a doctor refuses to offer services.

What if he calls immigration?�

Age-based discrimination

Age-based discrimination surfaced in all ethnic

groups. Older respondents felt ignored, that

their medical concerns were not taken seriously,

and that more aggressive or newer treatments

were withheld because of their age. In one case, a

woman felt that her husband’s leukemia had

been diagnosed at an advanced stage because

physicians ignored his complaints, attributing

them to ageing. Participants stated that physi-

cians could be more respectful to older patients

by really listening, taking their concerns seri-

ously, and presenting them with new treatments

that might be beneficial.

Nutrition

Younger Latina women stated that physician’s

references to diets were appropriate, but could

be viewed favourably or negatively depending

on whether the comments were delivered in a

condescending manner. A Latina felt that her

physician’s knowledge of the typical Latino diet

enhanced his ability to provide nutritional

counselling. Others mentioned that the nutri-

tional recommendations of US physicians were

contradictory to those of physicians in their

home countries.

Spirituality

African–Americans talked about the pivotal role

of their faith in managing medical concerns.

They discussed entrusting medical decisions and

their health to God and felt that physicians were

generally sensitive to spiritual concerns. One

older African–American woman commented, �I
tell them, I’ll trust you doctor, but also we have

trust in the man above. That’s my culture.�
Younger Spanish-speaking Latinos commented

that they were raised to solicit help from God for

minor health problems and seek care from

physicians only for serious illnesses.

Family

Among Latinos, and to a lesser degree African–

Americans, inclusion of family members in med-

ical decision making was viewed as necessary but

often overlooked by physicians. Latinos especi-

ally felt that it was important for physicians to

seek family input prior to making decisions about

surgery or treatment of serious illnesses. For some

Latinas, the family also influenced their likeli-

hood of obtaining health care services because

the husband’s and family’s health came first.

Patient submissiveness

Culture influenced the physician–patient inter-

action through role expectations. Latinos tended

to view themselves as too submissive, feeling
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helpless and vulnerable, with the physician in

complete control of the medical encounter. A

young White woman stated that her culture as a

White woman working in the health care field

empowered her to ask questions and challenge

information provided by physicians. A young

White man described socially prescribed role

expectations of physicians as authority figures,

making patients reluctant to challenge physi-

cians� judgments.

Doctor culture

African–Americans and Whites perceived that

because of time constraints, physicians� system-

atic protocols for diagnosing and prescribing

limited their flexibility and adaptability to

patients� individual needs. One African–Ameri-

can stated, �They pretty much have you on a

monthly plan, where this is what you get every

month. They just take blood samples and see

where you’re at depending on your ailment

rather than sit down and take quality time.�
Younger white respondents identified the

strongest culture in the examination room as the

�doctor culture,� a product of their medical

training. This doctor culture was described by

some as the greatest impediment to effective

physician–patient communication. As one par-

ticipant described it: �A doctor has gone to med

school for many years. They are taught to look

at a problem and solve it as quickly as possible

and approach it in a very scientific way, whereas

for us, it’s ��My throat hurts��. � They elaborated

that physicians are trained to approach illness in

a deductive and objective manner, in contrast to

patients� subjective, personal experiences of ill-

ness, and that this difference is a primary threat

to the patient–physician relationship.

Discussion

Culture played a significant role in the medical

encounters of participants of all three ethnic

groups. Based on the themes that emerged,

physicians need to be cognizant of their patients�
use of complementary and alternative medicine;

ways to bridge gaps introduced by language and

ethnic discordance of patients and physicians;

the potential for discrimination based on insur-

ance status, ethnicity, social class, age, and

immigration status; and interpersonal styles that

are sensitive to modesty and submissiveness.

Physicians also need to be aware of the potential

roles of the family and spirituality in the medical

decision-making and healing processes. Finally,

physicians need to be aware of the deductive and

objective culture of medicine, which may be

viewed by some patients as insensitive to their

individual needs.

Based on our findings, specific recommenda-

tions for physicians to enhance the quality of

medical encounters can be grouped into two

general areas: interpersonal style and commu-

nication. Specific interpersonal characteristics of

physicians viewed favourably included: (i) sen-

sitivity to patients� privacy; (ii) a humanistic

approach; and (iii) treating patients as equals.

Participants felt that to minimize embarrass-

ment, it was important for physicians to place

patients at ease prior to a physical examination

or a discussion of sensitive topics. They sugges-

ted physicians adopt a humanistic approach

even within time-constrained visits and demon-

strate interest in patients by sitting down and

maintaining eye contact. Finally, patients sug-

gested that physicians regard all patients with

respect and as equals regardless of their lin-

guistic, ethnic, birthplace, age or socioeconomic

(including health insurance status) characteris-

tics. Minority patients especially felt it was

important for physicians to empower patients by

encouraging them to ask questions and voice

concerns as partners in their care.

The second major area for improving the

quality of care pertains to effective communi-

cation strategies. Two general strategies emerged

from patients� comments: eliciting and respond-

ing to patients� concerns, questions and prefer-

ences and providing thorough non-technical

explanations. The discussions reflected the

importance of eliciting information from the

patient rather than making assumptions about

patients� health beliefs, social or educational

background. Physicians need to ascertain

patients� preferences for treatments including

complementary and alternative approaches,
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non-biomedical health beliefs, dietary practices,

the family’s role in decision making, and the role

of spirituality. A provider’s willingness to

explore these attitudes and preferences was often

interpreted by patients as a sign of respect and a

basis for trust. Finally, physicians should not

forego providing comprehensive explanations

based on the assumption that patients will not

understand them.

Much attention has been devoted to the

development of cultural competence indicators

as measures of quality of care due to the growing

diversity of the US population and the need to

eliminate health disparities. Cultural compet-

ence measures have been developed at the health

plan or system level, but less work has been done

to develop valid consumer-reported measures

that reflect cultural competence based on the

perspectives of ethnically diverse groups.14

Quality-of-care indicators commonly used in the

US developed by the National Committee on

Quality Assurance (NCQA), the Agency for

Healthcare Quality and Research (AHRQ), and

the Foundation for Accountability (FACCT),

generally do not address cultural factors.

Results from this and similar studies can be

used to develop structured measures of quality

of care that are relevant for minority patients

and persons with limited English proficiency.

Cultural competence is multidimensional and

includes components that need to be assessed at

multiple levels (e.g. medical encounter, group,

health plan and administrative service delivery

system).15 Five of nine domains identified in a

comprehensive literature review of conceptual

frameworks of cultural competence reflected

topics that need to be operationalized and val-

idated as consumer-reported indicators: values

and attitudes; cultural sensitivity, communica-

tion; intervention and treatment models; and

family and community participation.7 Current

measures of these domains consist of self-

assessments of cultural competence by health

care professionals and staff regarding their own

cultural competence; patient-reported measures

are limited to those that address language access.

Our study corroborated the importance of

values, beliefs, attitudes, and communication

and decision-making processes as key compo-

nents of cultural competence from the perspec-

tives of ethnically diverse patients; it also

identified several domains of quality of care

related to culture not represented in current

quality measures (Fig. 1). For example, our

results suggest that quality indicators might be

expanded to include measures of language-based

Communication 
(including sensitivity to language access) 

Values, beliefs and 
attitudes 

Language and ethnic
concordance 

Discrimination

Complementary and alternative medicine 

Patient- and family-centered decision making 
Privacy and

modesty 

Empowerment and
submissiveness 

SpiritualityNutritionImmigration

Figure 1 Consumer-reported cultural competence domains.
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discrimination and sensitivity of providers to

language issues for patients with limited English

proficiency. Our findings related to modesty

suggest that the ability to elicit sensitive health

information and respect for privacy might be

important quality-of-care issues for particular

ethnic groups.16 The issues raised regarding

complementary and alternative medicine suggest

that quality-of-care measures should incorporate

items pertaining to how sensitive providers are

to patients� use of these treatment modalities.

Quality-of-care measures that incorporate cul-

turally meaningful domains can then be used to

evaluate the outcomes of physician training

programmes and explore whether more cultur-

ally competent care reduces health disparities by

improving patient outcomes.

Ethnic disparities in health status are associ-

ated with variation in the quality of health

care.17 A body of literature supports that

minority patients, especially patients with

limited English proficiency, are less likely than

their White counterparts to receive empathy,

information, and encouragement to participate

in decision making.18–25 Consideration of cul-

tural factors in the medical encounter may have

a positive impact on these and other aspects of

care such as communication and shared decision

making. Improved interpersonal process of care

may, in turn, positively affect perceived quality

of care, adherence, and other outcomes,26–30 and

thus may help reduce health disparit-

ies.8,14,24,31,32 For example, studies have linked

language concordance of patients and physi-

cians, and the provision of an interpreter to

better glycaemic control among patients with

diabetes33,34 Race-concordant visits have been

associated with higher patient ratings of care

among African–Americans.20 Race and lan-

guage concordance can be viewed as markers of

unmeasured culturally influenced processes of

care. Thus, current quality indicators that

measure the interpersonal processes of care may

need to be expanded, especially for more

vulnerable patients.

This study identified components of cultural

competence at the medical encounter level as

perceived by ethnically diverse patients. These

findings provide empirical support for concep-

tual frameworks of cultural competency that

have focused on the domains of values, atti-

tudes, cultural sensitivity and communication

(including language needs).9,35–37 Our findings

also lend support to approaches that seek to

train physicians on culture-specific content

(language access and modesty), and more

generally, on interpersonal communication

skills.38 Additionally, our study points to the

importance of training physicians in self-

awareness as a key component of cultural

competence curricula and the need to examine

experiences of biased care in assessing health

care quality.

Overall, participants reported feeling more

satisfied when they thought physicians demon-

strated versatility in dealing with patients of

diverse ethnic and linguistic backgrounds, and

treatment preferences. This �cultural flexibility�
may be a useful concept to gauge the impact of a

physician’s ability to elicit, adapt and respond to

patients� cultural characteristics. If cultural

flexibility can be operationalized in terms of

specific interpersonal and communication strat-

egies, future studies can employ such measures

to assess its impact on outcomes of care.

As the US population becomes more ethnic-

ally and linguistically diverse, researchers, phy-

sicians and policy makers will need to

incorporate cultural factors in assessing the

quality of health care. Results from studies such

as this one that seek to understand the cultural

health beliefs, practices and preferences of

patients can help to make health care services

more responsive to all patients.
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